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THAT WORD "UTTERMOST."
Ot.

URING a shorL visit which I recently paid
to a distant town, I was informed that an
old Mend, formerly a missionary in the South
Sea Islands, lay on his death-bed. I went to
see him, and found him exceedingly weak and
very near his end. His mind had been wandering j but, fortunately, at the time I called
he was quite himself. After the first greetings
and inquiries were over I spoke to him of the
sinner's great and only trust, the Lord Jesus
Christ, and expressed my hope that he enjoyed
abundantly the comforts he had so often ministered to others. He was too feeble to say
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much in reply, but the warm grasp of Me
hand, :mil his expressive look, told me that
he fiwnd the Saviol1r very dear and "el'Y
prpciolls, I repeateil a few pOltions of tl;e
SCl'ipture which I deemed appropriate, :md
among the I'est that vel'se f'l'Om the Epigtle to
the Hebrews, "Wherefbl'e he is able also to
save them to the uttermost that come unto
God by him, seeing lw ever liveth to make
intercession for them,"
In tones scarcely auilible, but with deep
feeling and earnestness, he replied, "How
much that word' uttermost' includes!"
He had, no doubt, often thought of it, often
spoken of it from the pnl pit, often quoted it to
trembling and anxious sinners seeking salva·
tion, often by its use en con raged and stl'ength.
ened the weary c1iRciple of J eSllS In times of
despondency thl'Ough sore trial and temptn.·
taion, and often repeated it as be had stood by
the beds of the sick and the dying; but, after
all, he felt that he bad never yet fathomed its
depths of mighty meaning. And even now
though in the light of heaven he sees in It it>
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r.onceivably more than the most enlightened of
God's saints evel' saw on earth, he will still
feci, and it will be his joy to feel, that he does
not yet know" how much that word' utterIllost' includes."
l~oade]', yonI' conscience, if it be awake at
all, tells you that you have been a great sinner. You sinned when you were a child;
you sinned in YOUl' yout h; you have sinned
since you became a man. Not a day of
yom life has passeil without sin; and it may
be that some sins you have committed were of
such enormity that the recollection fills you
with bitter shame, and yon think that they are
al most too great to be fOl'gi ven. "That word
'uttermost,'" then, may drive away all your
fears, and fill you with hope and joy. The
sacrifice which J e8US offered on the cross was
fur" the sin of the world," and it "cleanfleth
from an sin." lIe is now, moreo\'er, in hcaven,
as 0111' great High-priest, pleading, on behalf
of' alt penitent and believing souls, the meriL",
of his blood. Go, then, to his feet, confessing
what a sinner you have been, and believing in
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his power to forgive sins. As soon as you de
that your sins will be blotted out and remembered no more.
" All that," perhaps you say, "is very won- .
derful; but then suppose I were forgiven today, I am so prone to do wrong that I should
very soon be as guilty as ever. Evil thoughts
and desires are continually rising up in my
heart, and these are ready to break out in evil
words and actions." Still there is comfort
for you in "that word' uttermost.' " It were
a gt'ievously wicked thing to sin because YOll
knew there was mercy; but the promise is
always true, that" If we confess our sins, He
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." Besides, Jesus died not only that you might be
forgiven, but that your heart itself might be
so changed that the love of sin should be OVCI'come.
But again, you may say, " It is n0t only the
weakness and sinfulness of my ueart that
troubles me-that were enough; but I am
exposed to strong and many temptations. J
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am placed among people who have no love
for what is good, and who, if they saw me
anxious about my soul, would laugh at me,
and do their utmost to lead me into sin.
Then, too, I find it said in the Bible that not
only will IDon tempt me, but that I shall be
exposed to Satan's temptations too." And do
you thi.nk that the Lord does not know this,
or that he is unable to help you? He knows
every thing-all that man can do, and all the
craft and malice and power of the evil one;
anel if you only trust and seek him, he will
make you "more than conqueror" over all.
" God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be
tempted above that ye are able; but will
with the temptation also make a way to escapo, that ye may be able to bear it."
It was in the immediate prospect of deatb.
and with eternity close at hand, that the good
man whose death-bed we have described was
comtorted with the thought of the exhaustless
fullness of" that word' uttermost.''' And of
all the thoughts we can cherish in the prospect of oU!' own last struggle there is none so
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f'llstaiuing as this, that the Saviour in whom
we are exhorted to trust is an omnipotent
Saviollr, "The sting of death "-that which
gives to it its chief tel'l'ibleness-" is sin;"
fOl' to die unparc10ned is to pass into the presence of tho gre[tt Judge of all, and thus to be
condemned tOl'cver, But Jesus, hy the gl'aCiOllS assurance of his pardoning love, takes
a way tbe sting, and he also pl'omiscs to sustain and comfort the spirit as it enters the
dad. valley of death, and to give to it an
abundant entrancc into bis evel'la~ting king,
dom, Thol'e al'e millions of blessed spirit8
befol'e the throne of Jesus in heaven who,
when the body was sinking in death, wert
enabled to say in boly triumlJb, "0 death,
whel'e is thy sting? 0 gmv£:', where is
thy victOl'Y? Tbauks be to God which giveth llS the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ, "
Yom' body will be committed to the grave,
and a few years hence it will be so com plete] y
dissolved tha' not a partiele will remain wbich
the most searching examination could distill"
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glw,h from its mother earth. Rut .T osus
promi~o~ that" this cOI'\,II)ltilde ml.l~(, put :on
IIICOI'l'nptiol1: allfl this mOl'tal mnst pnt Oll
illlll1ol't:tlity," f:lsh-ioned like unto hi" p:lol'iolls
body, liable no lange\' to dlseasc and slltlcl'ing,
and incapable of'death. This, too, is iueludetl
in " that wo1'(1 ' utI el'most.'''
No words can describe the glory of the
inheritance of the saints. The most expl'ossive words and the most striking figmes which
langu:lge can flll'uish are used to represent it.
It is a dty, a kingdom, a C1'Own, a p:ll'flflise;
it is curlul'ing riches; it is an cndless festival;
it is lifb, Still, when we ltave pondel'ed all,
wee are told that we have at best but a fain t idea
of its gl'andcllr, and that we must die to know
what it is. "It doth not yet appeal' what we
shall he,"
N or will the redeemed evel' lose that bliss.
To the uttermost ages of etcl'llity of which we
can conceive-nay, for evermore-.Tesus will
keep them fl'om all evil, and crOWIl thelll with
everlasting joy.
All "that word 'uttermost'" includes,
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reader, may be youl's. Jesus oifers it to you
now. He, even now, entreats you to accept it
with the most loving earnestness. Go to him
confessing youl'sins,and, believing in his name,
he will not, he cannot cast you out .
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